
~!

sutc,*-;;;174 pack,ettee, With these qu.atitiesicient shouter' ata hemp meeting v.ea, this
oyereetne, and: city two or throe:iears ago.

xelyskr; ftnaty being the oNynerl Richard -31stedti.,our corporatiq.n econ-
pf a Ann 4:4 soil ;of the strop:zest .andlsel, who this'far le.349terin. of iir tace h.a,s
fielteg,,shgr4AterAnd of haying a fort: nue kept up spell ,',;'.irinking. at public plrn

tsar periodical 'ter-is:es" 7witilt :their der, has had', ly 4Uffer „a !jute of the pri-:
pttepittect 113ank suts,penkions, bankrupt-Tvate sort ink hi -ss: resiflente:: -, Sijine

starvation:prices can-'wag of a taking the counellor at 1
In.aker4,;.iofr ect. ;his word in some. of hi':;defences of whole-1

F. W. TIU'qIJES. I sale official'; theOery (see the cases of 1
frortittiltoc4de 3rf./ISSIB.- Viiik-t4nlWhienfoliFel

a little while the other night, and then;
broke. out- du;-Iwith-_-_altautr. -tboasandi

1 dollars worth, plate, jewelry, clothingi
•

-

;and ether property. Wp. shall see how
;this goring cif' affects' that keen
!sense of jus4ied and faithful-vigilartee for ,111

this wail lel over the e'r.;-'s.treas•- 1944-
use is th.stini,nished. '

The voice of ;the Sunday -newsboy is:
once more beard in the land. lie wouldn't
stay "squele)ietrlihy the late police order.
lie submitted a week or two, but the Sun-1
du and other' p:acerB have eneetiregedj
him to openlbis Mouth and shut his eyes
to the law. Realties the ease .has. been
carried up to tbdlßoard of\klilermart and
a counter been applied, for to I
stop the ri,t ing el:phurch bells -\on Sun-
day. This is den:andel On precisely. the I
same grounds that were urged fbi ge7ginp.,
the newsboys, vi;z distur`bing the Sab-
bath quiet of peaceful eitizensaud
en ~11dc,rineri were found ready to grant;
the order. Setleral speeelte.,' to catch
'proper applause, mere inade- in fttvor of it;
and this, too, in 4 city that quiterecently I

' was said to be 6,nverted, and `even', yet
has revivals end daily business men's

;prayer Meetings ; The result will proba-
bly be a drawn betties and the tongues of

'bJtli bays and bellsiwillrattle on as before.;
Our postmaster' Fowler (the gallant !

b.an Lai appointed a woman to a clerk- '
ship in the post 'office. Ilex piece is at

the delivery where. ladies e:111 for letters.;
' I saw the postmaster at one of the lectures!
lin behalf of :-omen and the exteCsion of!
'her sp!ere two or three months ago. vnd
he probablyt •obably waS Ystruck under e.onyie-'

,1, tom ' taco. No doubt a large portion ofl
our .postal ~cork eould be done just asl

!speedily and well by women as by men ;

Land probably the country wouldn't be
done for if this ex-tmple: was largely
tated end extended.

There are plenfy of, adjourned Con- 1
g.resstnen running arotunl our streets at

:large. ,Ther are flush Of•funds and seem
to be passing as many bills as if they

' were in Cougess assembled and had a
quorum.-

• eZ" The letter the outside pt this I t
paper, t'i,ru.lfon. p_ W. flughwa to the

ould be fea4 by I
leceryl tine,.inteiCSted in this count)'..lll-" • Itsliciws how Cs.-ader,orlt and the (~cutity,i
6f-yoiter appear,tnaiiiptelligent stntirgerl

.Ifr..-I..tughes Wairillitprney-General
•ing A.daiiiiistration, and
is azied;usige places and:people. He

:!e9mat.o Understaird the true state- of af-
faiiis here letter-than any one else.flio has
paid us a visit and reported what he saw
of the county and its inhabitants...•,
. ;We tielie.7,e crOw intelligent stranger
who, has visked COludersport., of latc, has
'been-inn-0i gratifi,ed with the - appearance
;_of intr. yillsge; 4tpl of the Cenitty -generally;
and ire leek with.cltiiilicieliee to. a ”retit

of pepuLtion, fig the coining, year

.;Otti.tsii-intlitittti:
-

/....ipTTER., FP.IM yE. 7PEkk.
pyr, CR I_. i

.N t:w Togs, Jima lc, Isss,_
. .

',W..e liave)iad a i-treak of weather here i
fisl4lt - ,has deeiderna.spell, •so. that we
pre: :cot :.ozi.f,y. w,e.p.ther7bouud L,v.t ,spell-
*wand for. a wh,ole, day indoors. jhe1
inOuth slAtay did some_raining as mOst 1people _texpeudler ; Nit Juae,,;afor a sun- i
py fortaight the start, .concluded to have;
it splurge ithatia one day should beat all
phe_weat,hey explqits of May into the gre tt i
*tip •of .water. Jost, Saturtjay will be.
Fettketabered for some vhile as the _day of
ithe.delitge. 411 the streams is the city:
tvcike§F(4l4o torrents in nu time., In!
'sky own street particularly, the creek was 1
po high our Bridget could not cross to the,
corner grocery for the milk, bread and!
tea goodies, and we had to wait, supper-

pAI) the stream should run by, and!
what qade. the matter particularly yexa- I
tious was we lied 4istinguisitel visitors
from` l?;eston. - 'The Light Infantry ,of:
that juvenile. city •arrivel at our munici-
Lotl iloryieil in the height of the storm.-1V-ii.imgched the company up I*.;readv;ay
pu.d.shesied them 'to 3111.30- Tiemana ;!
then-_we,-oninibussed ,and funied then' ;

prey pz the pity nurseries cu Randall's ;
Islatt4; and .a wetter set of light infants
pexer..reeeive4 the delicate attentions of ,
a nursery, before. These ;ii!,erestin,,prc?-1
)iniinaries over, hosts and guests passed i
on ict the order of the day, which was

ilrigiti;ireise and banner presentation to
ill' 6 Island boys, infantry apeeclies and!
juvenilereplies, a cold (and, for that mat-i

.ter, wet) collation, toasts drank in bum-1
felt of rail) later, and a good time gen-1
hrally in spite of the eupions meisture,-,!
On Saturday night the company ri.iitetli
Wallack's theatre, on Snuday Dr., nig-
liee'a •(Episeopal) church, on 3loaday,
plafAitd, reviewed; called around from
ceglment to regiment on our own inilita-1
ry, and on Tuesday wheeled into a bee.
lige-for Boston, amid the farewells of en-

'Oß last* New 'York.
Speakingor guns' reminds me that all

par 'wars are ended. The Britisher eon

eluded to tall off his dogs and apolegs.:;
the-Mormon resolved on the valorous dis-
pretitin °trawling-away; so we'ciat have
`afigbts-apd thq hot blood vie get lip oyer,
the council 'fires of our political clubs will
have no kelp for it but to cool off without
p contest.

IVe have been enforcing, nit only the
right of visit but the right of search, a
little on our own private account. Mar-
s-hall . llynders, whose "lynx-eyed yigi-
!lance" takes but a moderate amount of,
pleep, thought ho shelled a big rat, or a
ittle "nigger," or at all events something ,
lack -in the yacht Wanderer, a private'

.surepinavessel which has been rather
suspiciously fitting out to take a party of
gentlemen all along shore on a bander.—

be Marshall had her thoroughly over-
hauled; but. finding only hams, picklas,
saudtviehes, bisciiits, baskets, bottles, 1.11

phert all Vie- delecaeies of a coastit, trip;
hut., nothing that looked like Africa _or

the slave trade, he let her tre str-in with
an apologyfej all the world as England
0° 4:4!

` It is• *psxt, to impnssible to punish our
!'!sititinals—"leastways" ,So as to hurt .`.sin
any.. If we do, with infinite labor, getoccasionally one inside of prison wails, he
,

turns out to be sufficiently a man of sci-
, 4 I

gusQ 49- lire* out .again. Sailor Dan,
our *pet ruffian, who -outraged and mur-
dered Thetese Spitzlein last wint r, and.
who was snugly settled in Sing Sing for
p ten years terin of . industry, meditation
and repentance, managed in a few weeks,
to smuggle into his cell not oily a cord
of tope, but a cord of wood and a jack
screw, with which he raised the mf one
pight,aad was off in a star-twinkle. His
Nlier out ofstyle prison dress has been
fouitd in rt, deierted boat in our barber,
buthe himself is still at large.

'.llc gotta liitrual.
COUDEEZSPOirtT, P.(.,

liitreS:lij 7jjOi'4;iT, 511113 2lf , IS,SS

T. S. CHASE, MITOR AND PUBLISHER

We aro informed that it, Es

WiitTE Esq:, hi.te:pf this place, has been
appointed L. S. :E3.!;11al for the -Wil-
liamsport DiAriet; -.l4nyfee.i for you(f)
Miles.

1C The els!) tug' -Dart Telrgraplt,l
in the follnwhip• short paraaraph, statesl
several most important facts, .which.cery
voter should read and diest :

" Capital, Iran unprecedentedamOunt,
is unemployed. Business, therefore,' is at
a stand-still. 'Merchants are doin,r little
—Manufacturers less-=and labor, cense-
quently, is in but 'limited demand.
nothin, 2: is' there activity but in the dis-
burseateuts ofthe Federal Treasury. !The
~d+uiniatt ationhaS mana,,ed in one short

!yeati,'td annihilate a larv'surplus, and is
now tout up an ennrnions debt.".

Our city court is now engaged' on its t
third trial of Cancemi, the murderer ofi
policeman Anderson, and some statalint
developments have come out this time—
Kelt as tampering with an important wit-
ness,- offend,* him Siiooo to leave the,
country, anethen, failing in the bribery,t
'snuggling upon the present jury the tools
.Frfq offered the bribe---a keenness. of
practiei .which Mr. Natal:mann, counsel Ifoil the- prisoner, sharpened himself up

to .attempt. The arrangement, t
lioWeVer, was discovered on the first hour
pf the titial, the offending juror had to
ptip.ont; imithercaaa, by agreement, now

It* .6n. -vritla' eleven jurors. Trial by
judge and jiar:sihascrime to be little bet-
ter than trial by,Putich and Judy—at all
Events it is 'Very' niiieh of * farce in this
city.. - Thialttpalladitini Of individual lilt-
pqy 1 so tltyled by fathers,- haS degen-
erated to be 'the) mei'e 'shell of equity,
wutcli isused'as a caller 'fit) shoe; by
'uiti4e;" ••• NO wonder' the proeeediugs of

8644 our 'courts should (Italie a consci-
entious_ lawyer crazy, and less wonder
Efilt that the.first intended victim' of his
insanity should be judge upon the
3iancli—t7as. in- the ease ofC hancey Shaffer,
*bet tAeith -Dot exactly a judicial oath on
Nis rip , ;7 f, aftettipted to Justida Steers
titsfitil&triyi4 seat in tcourt the .-Other day.

tantentb,:.? Sbaffar aF, the ntotit eili-

ttEi- Three niore nutaLers will complete
the Tenth Voluuto •of the Jouo:Ar..
Thankrul forrthe patiowe or the',
past twcqears, the present proprietor ha-

. . . _

proves this opportunity to Solicit *on-
tinuanee of patrouage, and the aid of the
friends of the papor to exteod:its-eiicula-
tiou—referri4 to t'ae.past as a glial'anty
of his intention. To eudeavOr to deServe
their equtheaueand patrqnage 1u 1•1413:f1-.

.•

• tare,

In our ;next, paper we will endeavor to
publish a osPeetus for the &nu-ing Tod-

u [ober of Which will
be anc4.;!•llca time -torenew old and!cOni7
tuenec ncw subscriptions.

=2 =EMZIMM

Tile Influenee niSlaverY o OW,
rpreigo pelatioxiit.

. ..

Our readers have heard finch 'of late
about; British routragen*" in the. 'Gulf .:41
'Mexio. Even ,the -A-rational Era an
:Senator ..:WilSeri join4din the-soisatio:iii
pry of British arwoganeer.".

_
Wethipk-nieti 1

of sense sheuld have waited. until-theo;
was seine better evidence of outrages be-
fore joining in this-cry: --It turns ontthat ;

...

the stbries Were Mostly' invented by the,
.slave inf.%rest 'to serve their cause; and the
only acts of' visitaticie which took -plaec,•

. , , . . . ~ .

were-Amused- -by*-the-fact- that.- piratical-
slake vessels geverally lloist-, Amer icaii
colors'. WI,- is '-it'lliiit 'Mir flag is thus
.diSgratied ? ' Simply beeause tbe.Natiofial'
Government is nutlet-. tlie control of the.
slave :power, and every- ecnaniander of a.

. .

pirate vessel. kllO -ICS that he ,w have the'

DtS-CouNT BY:TITE; BANK Of ST. -7-,F.--.--1•

''.vinrathy,".if not the -open-support ofthis
--.. ;

--

- •

rr.it's•--The Popeoto oetion sonic: new- ~ . .
.

-, I Govelninent. • .
. .. . ..

. . . • The foflowing ,briefaccount ofa aisel*.ad moue- fur the HolySee, has "lati-ily of- ,.)
. 1 ision iu the British-House -of. Commons ontered the • tittle, of COUNT to ever: for- .

...thou-this subject of a,,•grdssion in. the Gulf,•eigner • who would centribute five
-is i will show that slavery is the great disturb-,1sand dollars.- .esand Ai-aerie:ins; 'it

theirihandeditdsaid, beve.alcause in our intercourse with other,
reae n pii2j,r ung

.7Pust :

{nations. We cony from the X Y. .4've,per" fur this mere le,ne.tc-uleration aiming! --

....
'the no-bill-ity. They; may Gualit upon- .-"In the 'House: of Commons. June ISt,stuallproptets and quick -e4/ire.;.

• Mr. Lindsay again begged tO ask the Un-,
.....e.....-........----------.1iiel..p4,and Ink skez icti of ,71. Le— dug

-.._.
C.: (3o.etary of State for ;'oreign Affiirs

cuarpten. Congressntan. whether it was the case that several tiler-

,The Clietou DeiitOCTia is a funny pa-1611mA Vessels belonging to the United.
gper. It opposed Lecompton in good lion- states era aged in the trade with Havana,'

or with the West Coast- of Africa, had'
est terms nt one time; but finding the ad- , bee), ,fired into, h,arded, searched, and 4 de-1
ministration was an excellent'pnyteaster, t mime by .Iritisli cruisers ; and if so, b}'
it turned square round, and noiv says that"! whaOluthority, or under. wheie instrue-
littleaffair uf attempting to force an odious tions, did the commaraders of those ships,

.

Constitution on a protesting people is or 5. ha•

.-..,

1 ~, Mr. S. Fitzgerald regretted that he,
no consequence. The Democrat guns for! co.ilyI 4 not give , a satisfactory answer last
principle, it does—us l°7lll as 1.11)(11S' In idola to tiTio hon. gentleman, as he was;,

.

the last issue, the editor grows eloqueut!aware the' lion. gentleman was anxious
in his advocacy of prneiples, and draws, that some answer should go out by the,

lined which left this evening,, He beggedthe following picture of somebody :

to say that in reference to the eases which
f, He votes -for Pacific Railread. for i"""' !the him. gentleman stated to the- House

linigoificent schemes of river and harbor last night the government hail no official
yimprovements, Ocean steamers, and ever; kuowleirge of them whatever. The state-

other extravagance that will -turn arullY I went, in'erely cut from a New -York neWo
into his lean pocket and involve the na- I .I paper , had been torwaeded to the govern-
tion in an immeilse debt, as .well as for"' meet bythe British Ainbasssador at Wash,'
depressing and onerous taxat,vm upon the; ..,i 'ton. With regard to one case, that of
people, which is already urged by theT th•e f' Cortez," he had conic to a different
canting hypocrites and deluded fanatics. I eenclusion. from that .of the American

We do not know who that was intend-1 newspapers, lail. was inclined to think
ed to hit, bet if Allisou -White is not; that the capture was properly made. With
portrayed in living colors by that sketch, tregai'd to the other cases, he could -only
then we Are no judgedpictures. If Mr.ll say that Tier, Majesty's government would

deeply• regat any
, White has given a single vote against any!should haveret taken place

sueh.
,

and-uceurrencethat they
one of the hundr ed ea-le-a/el:put and reek- : were,as anxious as the Governmeut of die
less expenditures of the administration,! United Szates that no such occurrence
we Will thank the .Dentocrat to name it., should take: place. The real difficulty

beenl arose from the fact that slavers :tiniest in-
"Au immense debt" has already,. i trebly hoisted the Amorican flag. Iler
incurred. What has Allison White done irz • , o • -...

!Man:sty s Government had signified to

to-check it ? . I the Goverument of the United States that
•

What lirpoerley could be more " cant-I they were ready to adopt such measures
__s hie'," than for a supporter of the present es the latter, might suagest to meet that

1.;:+.7'.)!. The Li:twit:mei flerti Id (1 Ev;edoin !National AdministritiOn to prito against I
says. "Mr. Weer is doing all he can to! , - out by the .!.diuirfilty.f, giving preeteptory

1 debts ' -i •'• '
-

', extravagance an( . timi ex.r.,a- . instenetions to our of to observe the
shield the ballot-Tiiix front fraud," which' ,nee and corruption as Prosidtot Ti_u- utniiNt, oikation, and :11ime instrut tioini
we are glad to believe is entirely true.he anan 113.3 illatV.4taztted. was hevcr known , would agaiu be carefully' repeated. [Hear,
But -that paper adds., "'we have nu doubt I. , . : Hear. j",in tins enemy hefore; and therefore, every , . •
his successor will do the same." If this I • i f ----.

• voter who desires to cheek th 3 drain on; •- 'The Vole on Admitting thebe true, why was a successor appointed?; the Treasury, as well as those who desire 1 ,st :latilairrill at: acin-
And what did Lewis Cass mean by writ- <liana..to rebuke the eident for his botrayal I
ine. to Goverutir )enver that he would ' . PesI The folloWing is the Vote 9f the Senate

.., of the North on the Kansas que.stiou„ 'i
"not probably ice, vane the Board until si id. .. •,,

On .Mr. Truilibulrs proposition to amend
ou vote against .A.lleson White, as he the rep.ert of the Judiciary Committee, soafter the appoietin• et .of a -dew District'- -bi as , , di.- Hi. , lofll • AT B- , 1prove, mum, the mere WI the as to eeciare that :aiessrso ...v_eit and

Attorney." --10.20.--:.. .....--;,-.. 1.. $:, -- • ' .-.'
'• - stituen'I froin the State of Indiana : . •LZI-• It is elue—nti the prineiple of lily-f "s • •- I l'ifas—Me.4.4rs. -qeieleeir..',7, 'Chandler, Clark,

iric, the Devil I. hp ciqic-----th - Judg.e .Le 011ie Ft!aitt ve ,sii-0..1-2 Law and 1el Collamer,-Mxon, D9olittle: Dort.:/ta.;; Durk-ee;
114 e T:ract Soc:iely.ComPte, ;xi -ptiblfsh the fact thet that l I Fessenden, root, l'ost2r. link'. Rimlin. MtHan,

Wa give the follewing extract from al H.),,,,f,,,, Ki ng. jr,,,,,:P. ,„.,,,, 5ew ,,,,,1, siw...
Border Ruffian kiinsas: Judgelifts deeided ' 1 ~

..I Cincinnati letter of June 12to tau X. 1'1: inori 'Ira:114111f, wade and Ali ikent-23.
that the Free Suite. count officers 'who. -- - ' ' FAY-S—Me4.rs. _Allei, Benjamin, Bigler,I Trllivue, to show the revoletion that is i ,

- ' '-
„• '

were -elected unit the Legislature of last! •' .- " 1 " . • I brown, Clay, Can,_suan, Darts, Fklzpi,,trick,i
. finr, on iu the sentiment of the inoises, Gri:en, Garin; Haremond.llayne. Hunter. lver-fall are entitled to their certificates, and"`- "'•

I towards the woircqsifins of th- c:lt.,e powd Znii,Ali nAm, (Ark.) Jiihnsen, i'reeb.l 'Jones,
not the Pro-SlaVery officers who *ere' tuw"

,„ ,-- ' : ,
'',`"' ' ' "'" Rednedy, l'allOry, Polk, Thigh, Reid, Riee e-

,

. .1 er. The Tract Society, by the action" of bastion, Slidell ?, nienex;in, -(Ky.) Thompson,:elected by virtne of the Kieltapoo frauds.l .' its late kuniversary in Ne,if York, is ~o_i (\. Y.)TuombJ, Wright an(i lulee-30 ' iT h i:3 is the, first instance of the judicial i .
- ' ready in. company -with- the -Punitive : Mr..Bay ar , Chairman, y' - d of thoJudiniar

history- of that !judge in which the Free I -e, !Committee, did not-respond, nor did Mr.
, - Slave law. Here is the extract:

State...men have apparently had anyrights' , ',Stuart •of Michigan. , Mr. Cameron, of,
"The sentence of Counelly, ..who had, .1.)„..i also catue upmissing. . Mr. Sumnerthe Court was bound to'respect. -

been convicted of an net of Christian 1 absence was so much iti favor of Bright!
charity toward a black man, and ofcourse i and Fitch. Had every senator voted, and',
a violation of the Fugitive eilaVe law, ex-1 voted as he believed right, the grievous:
pired yesterday.l'LIE,' majesty of the law;, wrong done in this case could -not have
and tiro authority of the Government been consummated.—[ 1: Y. Tribune,
have been vindicated! in less than three j-„e.„ 15. L . ~

weeks. Outraged jestiee is appeased;! When the egi latnre of lowa elected!the Uniou is safe -fur a few days; .tlie
Tract. Society is sustained, „ai„...us is,it RrerNi‘_iftit Senator in the way. that:
viz," and everybody fuels better. r ilierei Bright and Fitoli were elected, he was;
was, however, one.. little circumstance I voted out of his seat gild sent home, So iwhich occurredyesterday evening, which. it seems, one rule is to be applied in.the
was greatly calculated to lessen that high I election of} Republicans senators and a
degree of .satistastien "with which every 1 , I-

....,

national, Uni u Icevaneeili -1 petri. 'e- i vii_, o . tot , -1 .
very different oue in the.. election of pro- ,

ot, must be presumed: to ecaiteal plate taiga Slavery allles-.-just as.onerule isadoptedi
iulliction ofthe :righteous penalties ofthe I for' the admission of slave States; and-1Fligitisie• Slave :ea. ; Shute itittiiirPf-N 90 quite a different One for the admission "of Iour-German felloW,citizeits, regardieos of • • ' 1 .- !• ltree S.,teteS. • "And Senator Cameron- as!the safety of the Unien, and of thepre..l . " • , o
servatiou. of harnionYand friendly.feeling • itst'!al, was absent, when this most important iIbetween the, Northern 'and Southern peo,. vote was ttiken.". . .. . . iIpie, assembled themselves to.gether and Wilfthe peopled' Pennsylvania quiet,. iisolemnly resolved that Cenuelly was thelthis IDSII tlllO, oruinatiori oflii submit-to ' I ' d .. '.

esvictim of an unjustperSecution ; and. that i ;!slavery, or so 4pcnk. at the yells, midihey.wonld attest,. this opinion by escort-1 • ' I 'ling him from the jail. - They '•ouidi.t epressas-to put an iustant 'sto 'Ima.reheel !the' ‘e • 14- , P
abuntoS echieloin-,the evening. The rain' to it., ?. . - - - . . i
poured down in terrents, but there were i ..• ' . .i.e '' 7 I.'"' -„- • --. ...

aboutvatlioosetod men in the Procesonoo, 1 :TuE. S4.,ArtAriox OFPOI'S AlsiD q.1,7,siThey. oerried terehlights and transperen.! is,.S.cuot"_4.e---A ',late writer has the fol,l
cies- as is their custom, and at their hall!lowing very ;tintneul sentiments in regard' lhad.tho names Ofthe Jurors painted mid • ' r .to. the sea of the sexes in schools.hung, in blimk. Connelly Wits, escorted . - - . .

to-their headquarters,- where:lie and oth-.1The experiences SO all graduates'of explii..,
as made opeoelie,::"!' _ ' - islye schools; for either sex 'Will ccilllirm.

I==3

Notiaf ii11.7-Iffis.profounduess? ntall:- :What then ? • -
ilie-wis,dotn of the •follewinc. htiefbutle

-

opinion of ae..mptur :

1; The iepatation has beew, found .105,1
rileus. ...It is iiupessible. to ilfie,lhe

the ,hops•i•-: -

u ; anrl it is impOssible;toyaige
the lboyi morally~a§;:l4,h `theebi7:llshegirls un'orairyelev.ate the boys,l
and Me boys intellectually elevate the j
girls,. But more than this girls thew-
selvp- are morally-ielevated pres,-!
euee, of,bOys; and the boys are intelleetu-'

_el evated thia....presonc.e.-. of girls.
Boys brou ght; np girls are made wore

1 positively intelleetnal.by.the softenipgr ie7.,!Ilitenee-ottlie-fenTale-eharaeter:''' •

Ittakesthe aetiveE brilliant, port-Toy--
lug, heart-sympathizing, fun-bubblinghey, to make the to-8---one whose impuls-
•4* Ie:4,IAM tetdo :mischief—riot because,he is wl6l4ed, Or wants to do ill; but be:cause-it-4,4;Am.- - • Ile- love's impetuously,
and liates.-: Unmercifully ; whatever hia.Ihands find to do, he pitches into; nse
14IrestOrn.phrase,)andeft-tines!,!fronutte„„rvery truthfulueSS and- freedom,of •

I lure, gets! the' 'MUM Ufa had' hor,,' when •I ItisAteart-;lieverI never carried eara tad" idea
thiszueit,tiihOrySl•sayi.he-tiltri*Xery:-*:3l-.1.
!hitd, orI lleKylWard 13eeeher, :under.somelp,„. -

I fluences, would Juliobeep:a -fearful Watt.
Put the, careful .training;of an excellent; .
judiciousmother, and. wise .fatber, ,Itave
trained. all,, the extiberauce:of ; hisyouth. 5 .
"into a useful. maturity, and ,be sttracts.
crowds--.because people loN'e kreedom, •
luvc to see a man dare be a man.;. to'say
what he thinks-and act-out -what he says.

111. e talks at -them,- and lets them- know.
exantly what he is talking about... lie
spurns coUventionali.sins, sets ail-rates of
oratory aside, walks up and down his
'stage and makes the people. almost jump .
ifront their feet with him,--so' cattiest and ••-
energetic and me,zatierising,:is his .pdwer.:,
—Port u/• Letter from F.-1); Give to the,
3.11".,:50uri - , • •

31'autles iciejilie:. Fiigiitve,SlaYe

1-. 14•Pwarcl.c.fltwenq-years ago-, a chattel':
!called PhilliP.,Qro'sse,. thinking 'that` he
'hd as good right !to himself and to his
se?fices *as the, man who pretended to own
!din, guided lsyr.theziorth star, found ref-

i uge in WellsElsare. i Not Manyyears since
[Philip purchased a piece of laud in 'Del-
. mar, a few miles fe4ru the borongh, where,
With his: family, he lived uP to a feti'dav's
since, nnivetisally 'respected .by all ,wcto
knew hint.: But trouble came upon Phil-
ip;' Death entered his humble dwelling
and bore away his. cihildren, one by one_
Then Sielosers cattle and went awavileav-
inglhis wife a raving maniac., liis cupwas, full.

' I .
Two Weckii since it was thon,,lit advis-i. ,A MoWING-MACJI,t-st: WANTF,D.--4t.

able to conv(jy Mt's- Crosse to the As ‘-,

sound a little singular to those whohunt at Harnsburg -Philip; we are:told; tin a).
'had Soule .11f1S,ICIlic'S A-01.1t 00111''SO far ; know the. nUlllber of patents grafted for

--

.'

beit4.,,, so i v, jmuwing-machincs, to hem- us say thattoward the laud off bunda,,e,
. \ I another is wanted ; and each particularnarant as to ldread[ within, so much as 'ademo_!patentee, we suppose, will hoot the idea-return to tlitcondition which our that We now advance, whenwe-assert,thatentries friends Mica. to com:ider better I much the larger portion of thelarntthan freedoni.. But Phillip overcame his , very -

asscruples, and, accompanied by Mr. Jas-.cpsof the .Etern and sNorthern-Slates
with his ztre as yet un'provided with a. =chinaSteele, started for liarrisburg suitable to their wants. .;There are tlroithmaniac wife.' On the packet, ere discus- 1

barking at I ort Trevorton, Philip sur- sands of farasers,diving in comfortablecir-
i cumstances, that do - not Innd Should- notmised that he had .seen his old masterI but, one horse, and .yet the tendency;among the assem;ers and bscame great-:keep
1,,fall mowing-tnachine inventors, with butly agitated. At hi= request !dr. Steele, trilling exception,- has been to eater foraccosted the.object of Philip's terror and
men who keep strong tetins, such as canas we hear, nseertaindd tit this fears were

pue uf the- ma-unfounded-7%d leat, in his, Stet-; operate
11„,iii„d, ,„d i chines, only workin

heavy
g half a•tdwo horse

ay arid then
malt; but Philip! was not changing. • 1..t. a fresh pair, or else-iwhile the car:AST:li:', ~;:i6114, OlII;1'!;:tf.i,al' .over-

tolleave Port Trevortots,Philip /::: scr4 to ' work a single pair. , Now what-we:want,.
!/,„,..„j„,,,„„1 f.,,,„ If„, „„,,,.,*„1 (ruin a „,1 and it is what inventors should turn their

ito kava iiia d„ji- je 6, ?,,,,6,t... Bo thi, ~,,a ttention, to, is a compact, li,litone-horse
It may, no lidim,:s h,,y.e :amen ,rainA of mowing-machine, that can be afforded.at

!Philip up to thi;; Writimr. a, price within reach of the large class who

i The gentleman keep but one horse, yet. who ,are undertslionwhotil the nnfur- i jutt as much necessity of using labor-sav-;tunate 111:111's suspicions- rested proved to '
bear-, ing machinery as the largest- Owners ofbe the . Snperinteudent (if the road,I ing the name of his iild master. This 1 broad fields. -We Cannot. advise, - small

, farmers to buy large machines, becausegives us a reason for Philip's flight, but
whither the distressed man's course lay is !we do not believe it profitable fur them to

a mystery. Perhaps to Canada, and per- I do so, but we do believe it would be profie
e'-lutp

re he found asylum ere
s to the house 'Of the friendly Quaker; ztble for moWpsg machine. manufacturers

whe he call , to give them one suitable totheir eiteum-:

btouy.-1171 Yittrqe.,among us. The latter place is about -10 'zt."tiecs' which they could and would af-
. Tr .. • . ,lisiles from Port Trevortun. Inquiries; ford

arc being made-in that direction. ,
This, men and brethren, is one of the

beauties of th'e Fugitive Slave Law Is
it .

riot a perpetual sermon, cbmprehensi-
tile . without note_ or. continent ?--,-17,,ga
Ayitu tor

A DEMOCRATIC editor of Indiana pre-
dicts that tve shall support Mr- Vuebanan
in 1860.. We expect to give him a very
vigorous support for the ex-Prestdeasy.,- ,-
[ Louise ;Ile Joimial. , • •

I)IEI):
Tr" '4l: If1.1).',1.1) '1"0 lII'. i, 3i Ei ItE: I•TC 3.17

The present administration came into
power• the' 4.Lit of year, find

In Coudersport, on the 15th
K J.l2iS n if(: ofFranz Matthias Jaeseti, aged,

esrs
found twerifs ini!lions in the treas-
ury.. Ou.tbelst.: of Deeeinbox fol)uwiag,
it called on Comri.f•ss for authority to issue
twenty millions of treasury notes—that is,

llc littlel family and rel:ations give our sin,

eere thanks to those kind deighborS whci gave-
assistance to tnc•wife during Sickne.4s,"anq al—-
so to all who attended her funeral—.and God:
may have our ill:1114 far taking herto iuL:llr a .1)1;bii d!-bt.."tu that tunoutit

Iu urrrlng Congrr.s to hasten :this grant,
St-3-4etztry Cobb, (lieeewber 25th)

said :

Y. R. JANI.iN

"Though the,Efull] amount of twAnty mil-
lion, of dolliirs w ii not; in all probayility, ba
needed at an early day, if at ail, yet it is deem-
ed ltc I tlitt the department be authOrized 'to
issue and keep Gip; that soot; should it'be re-
quired by the pitl,iitervier?."

A CAI ,D.
For the security Of the wish to ssy

that the welfare of my lit.tht family commands
me to change my wellinowu diven-,name,.

JOILNSO, an-d reqmist Alift„ in Suture: ik..
, ,

..‘„ - ;,.._
.., I may be written as my' ilher .loaraed .rue .to,Congl:es.q. ~,:,i ive the r'eci nuLti au tomi ~y, i write it_rr ,,,.., M.i.yrni.; JANSEN; :iellpee-.aridtwenty millions Live mainly been is-j pie can pronounce it as Iney think proper. '.I;

sued ; the residue soon -are to•!be. But. do not care so much for the .proniirmiation of•
half a year has elapsed, ; and 'Mr. Cobb :is! my mune as 1 do-for navi ig it Written right.

again before Con.rre7Js solicitivo. t„-5b0i.,.0,„. It will save me trouble, in busines,, -and do no. .
,_. .

. •.i harm to the pub-be. • I claim as welt the goad
fifteen millions additional, saying : , as the bad that is done tc‘l it tnrough thyself.

‘'The twenty millions' loan oftreasury-notes, 1 I would also int'orin I.bie public: that .I..tiya
anthorii..ed•hy the act of liccember 21,1; 1Kii, I still laboring to build up thy own jWcalth and
will Le exhay,,ted in supplyiny the dliciowy di the jconvenience, bv the wealilt.und convenience

; for-t 1 y.tir...' i of the public ; awl those wanting: work done
' That is to say, the present administra-i ja J11 :7 line of business (6hineti`idatier) are

invited to call. 1 Any -,lop;iid debttiun will have usedjup wthe tenty•millioris ; 1l:!l,' gitiliL t.. Inc can be paid oriwith which it ~:tartod, borrowed' tu,'-immediately,onentyshort, notice, if nut
presentation at -my place of'

, millions more and spent: that, at, the dust:• business. North side-of Fifth ,Street, between
'-of its first„ fiscal year, and wants a frost'' Main and West streets, •Conderi•-Port. ' I also

desire those indebted. to me for work to pay1:katt of fifteen millions to begin the next j
; fiscd year with On the Ist day of July' uP "s! s-"" as POSt' llJl6.,'. • * . . _,..

' slime V., 18.58.-2.t. P. at.'.l-ANt•EN.
!next. Who does not; see in all this the!

, t .outline of vas-t "expenditure, unseruPulous: DISEASE (11' Tilt: STOMMII, - •1

i use of feder:il patronage, and eventual , 'The stomach is the most liable to -g,nt..p, ut of
bankruptcy ,'"of the national treasury.— jorder. • Hence hew important-Th:4 no di'.-cliseii
.1.11..5.501exi Deuderat, . 1 matter clog its Operation, which would causeii i wnausea, and distress by 14OUr food. It • also:

', 1....--#l5-4i-
Waal li iiit.,. („Ing.c. or !eabens the britin, destrs the memory, ere,

' .-. I Thinks. I:nes pain and. dirtiness, 41011 various atlletion%IlecilDer. lin the head. It produces'great "difficulty in,
! - To bp 'ir j.tew York over Sabbath, and: breathing and swallowitht. Sometimes Mint-
not hear Henry Ward Beecher, would be ! ing and tits yill ensue; ~iiTso bad breatli,:res:

I ,sonimshnt.liko hearing the ploy of than- i lessness and\ great -loss f strength. It, not
t• • m
let, With Hamlet left out; Or; to use a! immediately attended to, the blood will,carry

lj , the disease tbrouith. the whole- system.. naljhoune-Truade Je'xpression,to eta, strawberries',death will.cud the Wo jrlt. Froin '.2.M., jr,0f -th,,so
band cream, w! itlieut the strawberries. So , Pills a day will keep the igestivc-organsima
Iwe WI the-ears, (tours. was a host ofIv.) ;'healthy condition, and iii chi-go:it- parry:away

1and'the terry; boat, and repaired to Brook- ale impure matter. and throughly restore and

lvn :but, alas: .for all human calcultions,l-anse the stomach ; at ;the-smile titan ma .i I' ills will tla purify thekdpcd;i4s -to drive all
when we arrived ,cVery pew, seat,I chair !manner of disease from the" system.
bench,cstool and stair Was full. The dal-,I ,

.• WORIIS. . .

!lerisWere c!ierrun ; the vestibule, the i In a quantity of, coiruilted matter; there is
,1 entries, the door-stops, the„yard and evettiLftw,trs to be found- a;. nett of Wortml" They'

i
, ont,upen thp street, and yet, they came. ' Clenet, neither jwdl they istay anywhern-elFe.
jWe•c' our way" throw+, the dense i Weld( stomach and b6Welis are sub:je:tic) them,
Mass, and iit Ltst t : •

. , . e. •

.....
, gp before„one of the •• 't'i si title3. hare not stiOicient Jperwer• to digest:,

e r food. • Hence wilar,,iiv heap- pf 4 mailer is
doors,. where Ire could see the uian,. and !lodged, iind•WorinS nilisthe the,r je:sulf. A few,
as we looked. into his' jovial "(we had- al.! do'ses of these "pill's',Wl.ll'distarb tlicirncst, an

.

Most said ruin d5) faCe; we wondered switht I drive them out -of RIM systcnk. '

• ,-. • -
it was jilt him, that So attracted the hu.-1 _lt _s_holibthe retheMber jed, that fti zita,"i sk iz...-

• , jal dose .when in. hilitili,.especialiYaomaii.,symnathy,•and thus drew all men tu,i cold will prevent-the disease froth Pinning in
!tint. • Wasit his. outWartl attractiOns,lthe body.: . -. I• -'.

heaity-graee.,• and eleriueneel Nefat nll. i "J Dr. Morse's Ititljan'ißoot Tilli are sol 4I.li learuinz and purity of language ?---.-- by 'all;dealeis•iti Miklil dides: '—IMEI

E=MMMIM TZ2IM! IEI


